
Headmaster's Missive
10/28/20 - Sts. Simon and Jude

“We are living in perilous times when the hearts and souls of men are sorely tried.
Never before has the future been so utterly unpredictable; we are not so much in a

period of transition with belief in progress to push us on, rather we seem to be
entering the realm of the unknown...”

 - Venerable Fulton J. Sheen

Dear Parents,

One of the many joys of returning to campus is seeing beautiful new student artwork.

This year we are spacing students out more for art in the gym. The quiet, cheerful

murmur of the art classes coming across the hallway from my office has lifted my spirit

many times. In these "perilous" times, of which our patron speaks of prophetically in

https://www.holyspiritacademy.org/calendar


the opening quote of the missive, we are blessed by our stable school environment.

HSA provides a unique environment to challenge and support students as they grow

in their faith. We are also having some good fun, as evidenced by the great

Halloween costume contest on Monday. Students are certainly aware of the

uncertainty of our times and are having many edifying conversations with their

teachers on this topic. For example, in the last two weeks, in my Rhetoric class we

watched selections of Amy Coney Barrett's hearings and discussed her appointment

to the Supreme Court. She provided an extraordinary testimony of faithfulness to our

American principles and to her Catholic faith (her exchange exchange with Sen. Ben Sasse was

particularly good). Next Monday morning we will have an all-school presentation on

the election, the electoral process, and what voting in good conscience means for

us as Catholics. I encourage you to talk to your students about it at home as well if

you have not already. We will pray for our the welfare of our Nation, "under God, with

liberty and justice for all."

Godspeed,

Andrew M. Lang

Headmaster

Venerable Fulton Sheen, Pray for Us!

Sheen TeamSheen Team
 Rejoice in Hope!
(Romans 12:12)

Faculty RuminationFaculty Rumination
by Mr. Whalenby Mr. Whalen

Quadratic or polynomial often
conjure up long, complicated
mathematical expressions of
variables and exponents that
might seem impossible to solve: x3 +
2xyz2 − yz + 1 = 0. The juniors and seniors are
building up an arsenal of techniques to
carefully analyze, plot and solve these
important mathematical expressions with or
without a calculator. These include
The Rational Zero Test, Descartes’ Rule Of
Signs, and The Upper/Lower Limit Rules. 

Not only is it satisfying for them to be able to
find solutions to these complex problems but
these skills also form habits and an
understanding of polynomials that will serve
them well in all other mathematical
disciplines, from the natural sciences to
economics.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EPAdfKuPVak


Thank you for your generosity of
donations for the online auction and
to those who helped with the basket
assembly last Saturday! We had an
AMAZING response from families!

We also have done much of the
filming of the Virtual Harvest Banquet
this week and last. It is going to be
beautiful! "Rejoice in Hope!"

Please continue to pray the
banquet prayer attached HEREHERE. 

Have you registered yet?!? An email
was recently sent with the electronic
invite attached so you can forward
directly to family and friends. (One is
also attached HEREHERE.) If every family
invites 10 people to register, that
would take us to over 350
registrations, which is more than last
year's Banquet attendees!

The online auction will open around
November 6th. Registrants will
receive an email link around that
date to be able to view the online
auction. Pickup for winning items will
be Sat, Nov 14th 10:30-12:30 at the
school. 

Please note EARLY closing of dessert
auction on Thursday, Nov 12th so
that winning desserts can be picked
up Friday at HSA to enjoy that
evening.

Mark your calendars for an exciting
opportunity on December 15th for
an HSA family and friends OUTDOOR
evening gathering for the Spirit of
Winter Festival of Lights Show at The
Winery at Sovereign Estate in
Waconia! More details to come...
Until then, check out the festive
venue
at https://sovereignestatewine.com/https://sovereignestatewine.com/
festivals/spirit-of-winter/festivals/spirit-of-winter/

Have you made plans yet for
watching the virtual banquet? Some
examples of a "watch party" include:

K of C ScholarshipK of C Scholarship
OpportunityOpportunity

HSA students have an opportunity for a $500
Scholarship! 1 in 42 chance to win! Very
simple essay requirements! Due Friday!
Essay contest details here (click) here (click)

https://files.constantcontact.com/feed6bc7401/d4dcf815-13a0-4508-8db1-eaebf82b06fe.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/feed6bc7401/4e3b1231-1aed-4d76-8098-8ebb9230cd55.pdf
https://sovereignestatewine.com/festivals/spirit-of-winter/
https://files.constantcontact.com/feed6bc7401/70c5abc9-e554-4fb4-a752-d1614d4150e9.pdf


--Gather far-away friends and family
using Zoom, FaceTime, Google and
other online options and apps!
--Invite a few friends over to your
home or another venue and have
everyone bring an appetizer and/or
dessert to share!

If you have any other questions,
please contact Robin LaFond or
Cindy Schmitz.

Pilgrimage raffle ticket updates:

1. 189 tickets have been sold and
money turned in.
2. We have 27 tickets in the office,
not assigned, will YOU sell them? It
would generate $1,350 for the
school!
3.  For tickets not sold, raffle tickets
will be invoiced as a Fundraiser Fee
to families on November 2, 2020. All
sold and unsold tickets MUST be
turned in before that date.4.  Every
student who sells over eight tickets
will be put into a drawing for a gift
certificate. Selling more tickets
increases their odds to win a gift
certificate. As an example: if they
sell 18 tickets, their name will be put
in the drawing 10 times.
Thank you for your participation in
this $25,000 fundraiser which
ultimately benefits your student!
5. Slight change: The Pilgrimage
Raffle Winning Ticket will be drawn
at 4 pm on Friday, November 13. The
winning ticket video will be a part of
the Virtual Banquet.

Activity Director's CornerActivity Director's Corner
Thank you to the families who have already
turned in their volleyball fees to the HSA
office. Just as a reminder, this fee is due atfee is due at
the end of November, so please submit yourthe end of November, so please submit your
payment to the HSA office no later thanpayment to the HSA office no later than
November 15th, 2020.November 15th, 2020.  Thank you for
continuing to make this opportunity available
for our HSA student athletes!
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